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UOUT13 TO UTAH.
The Baptist church was the scene last

evening of interesting exercises , on the
occasion of the farewell service for the
;

live lady niissiouarles.from the east , now
en route fo their stations in Utah. These
ladies are Miss Nlelson , Mis.s Cleaver ,

Miss Parsons , Miss Miller anil Miss
Page.

The programme' consisted of short"
speeches , interspersed with music.

Miss Page , the first speaker , told of the
course of training pursued in the Mis-

sionary
¬

Training school in Chicago , from
which she came , and pointed out the ad-
vantages

-
of the diuurcnt studies. The

pupils in the tntihing school , she said ,
were obliged to do practical missionary
work among the families in Chicago ,
Homo of which were badly in need of re-" lions light.

Miss Cleaver , a noted Scandinavian
'missionary , fold in a few simple words

herworkjimong other people in the
northwest-

."Work
.

among the colored people of
1the south" furnished the theme of the
address by Miss Page , who has been a
tteacher in the Baptist colored college of
]Kentucky and Roger Williams Institute ,

of Nashville. She spoke of her work
ithere among the colored people and how
anxious they wore to learn-

."What
.

the institution needs , " said the
sneaker , "is money to carry on the work.
]Hundreds of bright , promising young
men and women are turned away every
year from the institution for lack of ac-
commodations.

¬

. I wish' every Baptist of
the land could have heard the wail that
went up from a young colored girl , to
whom 1 opened the door a few months
t'itt ) . She had come all ilio way from the
(Southeast to enter the school , having se-

cured
¬

money to pay her way by raising ,
pieking'and selling a crop of cotton. I
was obliged to tell her that we had no
room for her. and she turned away with
u bitter cry , 'lam a Baptist , and I don't
want to go lo any other school. ' "

Miss Parsons , a very ploa.Miig speaker
and lately missionary among the Indians ,

took the platform and told of. her work
among that class of people. Her talk
was an interesting one and was listened
to with the closes attention by her"hearers.

Miss Miller , a missionary , who has
1been: for some time engaged in mission-
ary

¬

work among the Mormons , told of
her labors in that field , in a short ad-
dress

-

which wa.s perhaps the most cngag-
of

-

the evening. Sue portrayed the
dark scenes of Mormon life in a manner
of ilu-llllnginterest.

After prayer by Mrs. Avery , president
of-

end.

the Women's Baptist Missionary
union , of Jowa , the 'meeting came to an

.

These ladies leave to-day for their

UNITED PRESBYTERIANS.
The United Presbyterian synod of Iowa ,

which includes the states of Iowa mid
Nebraska , met ut'the church of tliat sect
on Eighteenth street lust night , accord-
ing

¬

i to adjournment taken from Le Claire
Prairie , Iowa , lastyiTar.

The church was well filled and much
interest was manifested in the work of
the present session. The synod will con-

.tinuo
.

three days , closing on Thursday
night. The programme for each day
provides for the reading of sermons and
papers for public hearing at 8 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , and 8 o'clock p. ni. The session be-
ing

¬

all day , the hours remaining from
the above will bo devoted to business
matters.

Last night's meeting , althoujgff of a
preliminary character , was full of inter-
est

¬

to the delegates and largo audience
which filled the church.-

'Jho
.

election of moderator was first
taken up , and the vote accorded the high
distinction to Uov. J. A. Whitman of
2JJorfoIk, , Neb. , the first Nebraska !! who
has hold the otllco. Rev. William John-
son

¬

of Knoxville , Iowa , wa.s unanimously
returned to the secretaryship , which ho
bus so long and efficiently held.-

Rov.
.

. Joseph Calhouji , of Indianola.-
Jowa

.

, the outgoing moderator , delivered
the opening sermon , taking the theme
'Tho Sonship of tlio

upon thu text of John I , 1'J and 10. The
eloquent address hold the attention of the
audience throughout' ; Iho oll'ort was a
lilting close to tlio esteemed gentleman's
olllcial term. ji

The following are members of the
presbyteries ot Omaha and Pawnee ,

which are subdivisions of the Nebraska
presbytery :

David Inches , K. B.Graham , G. R. Mur-
ray

¬

, II. B. Turner , T , II. Pollock , J. II.
Morrow , L. Proiulfit , W. 11. Baldrldgo ,

Marion Morrison , 1) , I) . , R. J.MeCroady ,

David Forsytho , Robert Gray , J. S. Ross ,

Win. M. Richie , I) . H. Blair.
The papers and enuous for Intersppr-

Bion
-

among the public hours are ns fol-

lows
¬

:

Sermon : Practijd( ; Interpretation of
the hand of God in providence , byVm ,

Johnston or H'H <Hiji'mw.
Sermon : Thu inoojitf of K'IICOJ! antl tl! °

riirlBtlan'a obligation to them , by W , G.-

M.
.

. Hayes , or 'J. OrWaVnouk.
Paper : The liisiiicstunen) ; in the church ,

byv. . E. Shaw , or S.'L LndMiy-
.I'upor

.
: Homo Mission Work : its im-

portance
¬

and motliglls
.

, by J. W. John
, ,ston , or D. 0-

.INSURANCE

. wi.
KIIJV; IN MEETING.

The eighth annual nulling of the as-

eoolatlon

-

of lire underwriters of Missouri
Kansas and Nebraska commenced yestor-

Juy

-

morning at 10 o'clock In Clark's hall
on Fourteenth street. Tie| sessions will bo-

lield nt the Imjl oyory dity for three days ,

commencing 10 o'clock. There
are sevonty-Uvtn nu-mhurs of the

ourd , Christian * StuwlU of St. Louis ,

jU'osidont ; Herman; " 'J-ow of Kan-

sas
¬

City , secretary. The object qf tlio-

jndcting will Ije to correct n number of-

nbiises thujImvo fcpniHK 1 . > d to so-

mrnngo the rates lhat aU may work in
uniformity and hnrmony. Yesterday
morning's bt-s'slon opened wjth si largo
iiumlw of members in altcn.1ncu , as
follows :

Alf. Bennett , special agent , Phonlx , N ,

VC. . K. BabeiKjL , special n vnt. Tudor-
writers ; Win. Y. Biksell , sptu'Iul sigeiit ,
Utivffonlj A. ( ii Bcesou , hpit'Uil S'gint ,

Fireman's Fund nnd Union ; L. S. Baker
special agent , Liverpool & L. & G. ; U. K
Barnard , special agent , Continental ; JN.
until

Coudroy , state
it At * .

agent
A *. ! . . ..

,
ttfInsurance

t * -
) Coin

.

agent , Northern , of London ; II. B
t-orvcll , special agent , I'lienix. N. Y. ; W
I. Dallas , special agent , Connecticut
Erwin Llhs , special ngent , America !

tral ; O. W. Fort , .special agent
Home , N. YWm. . Fulton , adjuster
R ] > rhgficld! ; W. M. Gregory , spocla
agent , New York Alliance ; ! ' . I ) . Griffith ,
special agent , Commercial Union ; W. B
Humphrey , special agent , Fire Insurance
Association of England ; N. S. Harding

pi'cia ngont , SpringHHd ; M. M. Ham
in , adjuster. PhcnK , N. V. ; M.L. Hig
ms , special tigent , California ; II. 0
' 0"S'V' fPccinl agent , Commercial Union

F. W. Little , special agent Glenn Falls
II. L. Low , state agent Sim Fire Office ,
England ; 11. T. Lamcy , special agent
Brnish America ; G. W. Mansfield , spe-
cial

¬

agent Imperial ! S. S. Moorclum-,0 ,
special agent Firemen's Fund and Union
J. L. McCluer , general manager local
boards and compacts : P. 1L Mears ,
special agent German American ; H. K.
pilell , state agent Continental ; II. E.
Palmer , state agent llonio , N. Y. ; Edgar
Ross , special agent JKttni ; R. L. Ray-
nolds

-
, special agent C'oiineclicut ; J. M.

Richards , state agent Continental ; C.
.Stawils5 , superintendent of agencies and
adjuster Hartford ; II. C. Stuart , special
agent City o Lomlon <, John Dale , special
agent Oriental Insurance comnany ;
H. A. Cherry , special agent , Nortlr.-
ern

.
Assurance company. W.

II. .Snider , special ragout , ( Washing-
ton

-

fire and marine ; 11. Tuttle , special
agent Norwich Union , J. L. Underwood ,
hncclal agent , Commercial Union ; S. E.
Waggoner , special agent , North British
Mercantile ; Theo. Wiseman , 'special
agent , Springfield ; Orvin T. Welch , state
agent , lusnra'nco company of North
America
r-i i

; J. T-pP. Williams
t *

, state
.

agent ,

company
cago.

Tlio business so far transacted is of : i
routine character , but several measures
of Impprtanco will bo considered be-
fore

-
adjournment.-

GIA'EX

.

TJ1H ME.
There was a little by-play in the city

council last night which was quite spicy.-
Mr.

.

. Leedcr arose during a heated
discussion , in which Fiur.iy had com-
mented

¬

on his (Leedcr's ) -candidacy for
sheriff , aiulpn a , question of privilege
addressed the council. He pulled from
liipocket( a copy of an evening contem-
porary

¬

, which last week naiiu charges
against Mr. Rosewater , editor of the Bin : ,
in reference to the committee'.s report in
favor of adopting Myers' plans for the
city hall. Mr. Lceder read extracts from
the article which asserted that
Mr. Rosewater wrote the report
for the committee , and denounced it a.s a
downright lie. He also characterized as-
a barefaced falsehood the statement
made in the same sheet that the editor of
this paper had forced him to sign the re-
port

¬

by threatening not to support his
candidacy for sheriff. Nothing of the
kin'd had ever occurred , and the writer of
the article referred to was placed in the
same category with those whom a certain
writer has said will "have their part in u
lake which burncth with lire and brim ¬

stone. "

Three members of the city council ,

Messrs. Furay , Daily and "Ford , called
upon Mayor Boyd yesterday with : i
request to withhold bis signature to tlio
contract with K. E. Myers for the de-

signing
¬

of the plans of jthe proposed
( hall. Mr. Furay was the spokes-

man
¬

of the trio. Ho' declared that the
city had no authority to issue bonds for u-

cityliall' under the present charter , and
therefore it would bo improper and
premature to make a contract for the
plans. City Attorney Council , who hap-
pened

¬

in at the time , was requested by
the mayor to look up this point and give
his opinion as soon as possible. Mr.-

15oyd
.

meantime expressed his willing-
ness

¬

to withhold his signature to the eon-
tract until this morning.-

In
.

a later interview with Mr.Connell ho
stated that there could bo no objection to
the contract oven if the city cannot at
this time vote bonds. This contract al-

lows
¬

the city four years for the comple-
tion

¬

'of the building , and there is ilo
doubt of its being built within that time. ?

The eity can by ordinance .submit the
question to tlio voters this fall , whether
or no they will authorize the. expenditure
of !?e X,0)0) ( ) for a city hall building. If
the proposition carries by two-thirds , the
city can begin the work with the money
ou'luiud from the school board , and tho-
work from year to year can go on as the
surplus in the treasury will al-

low.
¬

. There will bo nearly $25,000,

from the school fund , and as
much more may bo expended from the
general fund next slimmer if the assess-
ments

¬

are raised to where they ought to-
bis. . If after that bond. ) are needed , the
charter can bo amended to authorize the
issue. , 'From other interviews the reporter
gleaned that this movement to revoke thu
contract is an effort on the part of Furay
and Daily to boat the whole thing and
prevent ( lie erection of ; my eity hall-

.M.1BTKRN

. i

RATES RESTORED.
The Eastern Trunk Lines have agreed

upon the restoration of fmight rates to u
tariff basis and a very appreciable in-

'crease
-

in the expense of shipments from
eastern markets to the producing west
and vice versa will result ,

The local agents of all llio roads cast
bound from Omaha have been served
with detailed insructions! in the now de-

parture
¬

!

, and whereas , during the past )

few months , all rate-s have been under
the knlfo and shipments wont and were
taken at almo't any price , an infUniblo
basis is now doolared ,

On October 1st the following schedule
will go into effect oust of Chicago and be-

tween
¬

that.clty and New York ; Thirteen
classes inclusive , 100 , 85 , 70 , CO , 5015 , 40 ,

85,1)0,
) , 25 , 0 , 25 , 20. The eastern lines

have agreed that all freight of the 12th

and 13tli classes , which includes provis-
ions

¬

mul grain , in transit from'points
east of tlio Missouri river will bo carried
under the old cut rates. AH others how-
ever

¬

must meet the now tariff rates , nt
On west bound business through Chi-

cago
¬

, the rates from Now York to Chica-
go

¬

will also undergo restoration to the
following figures , fi classes inclusive :

1 °
L L "& *

it
CO 50 40 25 20

Bills of lading dated Saturday , Octo-
ber

¬

lid , will take the old rate , except on
export shipments , upon which ton days
will bo given. All others will bo billed
ut the now rate.

This schedule operates to raise very
materially the ratas between Now York
and Omaha and brings it to the following to
liuuri's , live clasps inclusive :

1 y U -1 5

141 US 83 60 49-

ns against the following under the pres-
ent

¬

ral'.K
- on

118 01 70 " % 48-

As
to

high ns this iiC'V Wii fixes tin)

' '- J tWi

rates upon the necessities which the west
demands of eastern marts and factories ,
higher still will bo the lovf upon the
shipment of the west's produce to east-
ern

¬

markets.
This change hfiR no effect on rates of

western freight originating at Chicago
proper. t

Whatever fears may exist that the
above raise of rates will all'ect roads in
Nebraska , arc relieved upon the testi-
mony

¬

of officers in both the Union Pacillo
and Burlington & Missouri. One of
these men said yesterday : "This east-
ern

¬

revolution is but the natural .en ¬

deavor of those railways to reaolt n
bread-earning basis of rates after months
nnd yearsof liauliiigalmost for nothing. "

Another gentleman , n. representativeof
ono of the eastern roads running out of
this city , said : "This measure is of but
little consoqitcnco to Omaha. It will af ¬

fect neither cattle or grain rates. These
shipments are u-ually consigned to Chi-
cago

¬

, the cattle to the commission men
and the grain to the elevjitors , for subse-
quent

¬

disposition in which the producer
has no jntercst , and us rates bet ween hero
and Chicago are not effected there will
lie no change in the present schedule of
freight charges upon Nebraska's greatest
products.-

"At
.

the same time , " the gentleman
continued , "although it is Into that , rates
from the. east tire much increased , it will
at this .season have little bearing upon.
Omaha purchasers from tho.-o markets.-
as

.
the jobbers hstvo now in nearly all

theit1 goods for the winter and there will
bn but Mule shipment of this character
for months to come. "

HITCHCOCK AH A I'KRSUADKtt.-
A

.

UKK report learned yesterday
that G. M Hitchcock, had approached
President lieehel , Of the. citv council on
Sunday night , and tried to 'induce that
gentleman Jo sign the anti-city hall pro ¬

test. Mr. lieehel , when questioned about
the matter , said that Mr. II. had called
upon him on the evening mentioned and
prc cnlud to him the petition signed bv
two or throe members of the eity council
asking Mayor Hoytl to withhold his
signature from the contract. "He irskcd-
me to sign the paper , " said Mr. Iteohol ,
"and 1 refused to do it. He then ad-
div.vsod

-
mo in a very threatening way,

telling mo that if J did not sign the doc-
ument

¬

, I must take the consequences.
Ho4. aid in just so many words that as
1 did not choose to league my.sclf with
the iiitore-N ho represented , bo would
expose me in his paper and attach such
odium to luy name thai ] would have to
leave town. He talked in such
threatening terms for half an hour , and
seemed to bo very much disturbed
DOCUUSC , as he said , the minority had been
cheated out of their rigjils. I told him
that there had been dclav enough ; that

)lenty of time had been allotted for dis-
illusion

-

; that there was no snap game ,
etc. , etc. He continued his threatening
alk , but of eource 1 declined to sigrithu-
appr.) . Yes , 1 should have been perfectly
nstiticd in kicking him out of the olliee ,
mil 1 am almost sorry now that 1 did not
lo it. "

ON A 1U3XD13R-
.Ollicial

.

information was received n.-
ticadquarters

.

yesterday that a band of 200-

'logon Indians luive left their rescrva-
lon in the far northwest , and arc now

on general thieving expedition in
Southern Montana , about MO miles from
)ld Fort Smith. The reservation of the
Mi'gau.s is near that of the Grows and
JIackfoot. For some 'lime they- have

been growing" restless , and anxious to
tart out on a marauding expedition.
Vhat they do of course is unknown ,
hough it is not anticipated that their
> ulh of carnage and pillage will bo an-
ilarmingly broad one. The oHicers hero
ire undecided as to whether
my troops of the department
of' the rlutto ought to bo dis-
lutched

-

to the scene , p.f , , l.ho trpuble-
or not. If it becomes necessary tfurtroons-
at Fort.McKinney will be hunt out to take
are of the, invaders. Otherwise , the De-
mrtmontof

-

the Dakota , in whose terri-
or.y

-

. the Piegans belong , will be allowed
o drive the redskins back.

With this exception the Indians of the
lorlhwest are reported as being in an-
imlsuully quiet condition.-

Lieut.
.

. Merriam , whose leave of absence
ins nearly expired , will leave at once for
us post at Fort Niobrara. Lieut. Parker
vill also proceed at once to Fort Washi-
kie.

-

.

Captain Louis Brechemin , Assistant
Surgeon , IJ. S. Army , has been ordered
o 1-ort Laramie , Wyo. , for duty at that
)0s ( .
Major Daniel fi. Caldwell , Surgeon , U.

. Army , has been ordered to Fort D. A-
.iihscll

.
{ , Wyo. , for duty at that post.

o-

TAIjKlOO
-

HIS AlOr OFF.-
A

.

bore in one of the hotels , Monday
$

nest richly merited. He was an iiibiiU'er-

tblo
-

uui&aneu of the much talk , more
gesture character and had wearied the

or moro gentlemen sitting about
vilh his loud and incessant gabble. He
mil haulrd his chair about the room , do-

iveriug
-

his ideas at the closest obtainable
align to each one , and was just closing
he list upon a demure-looking gentle-
nan buried studiously in the depths of a-

icwspapur. . The quiet , man had lost his
ight arm in the wars or on some

other occasion equally honor-
ilile

-

, but a peculiar taste led
dm to a dii-guiso of his loss by

false glpved hand. The nuisance
ilanted his chair immediately in front of-
ho quiet gentleman and plunged into

one of his inane harangues. The an-
loyanco

-

was tolerated for si few minutes
and the others around' wore smiling at-
ho situation , when , with a stealthy move-
ncntthoquictmaii

-

unfastened the attach-
nunts

-

of the false arm and it dropped
hi'oitgh his sleeve to the floor , The

garrulous bore cheeked his tongue aghast of
mil with feigned horror his intended vie-
im

-

started to his feel exclaiming , "My-
od , man , you have ruined moj you have

alked my arm oft" ! " Amid screams in
f laughter and convulsive howls from
he crowd about , the nuisance leaped
rom Ills seat and tied through the door-
vay

-

out into the street.-
t

.

* -
I'OWCK UNIFORMS ,

A question of some interest is being
agitated at present by the members of
the local police force concerning the
disposition ol tlie proceeds of their recent
bull.Aflov

paying nil expenses It was found
that the surplus , divided up , would al-

low
¬

about 48 to each mun. Marshal
Cunimings and many of the force were

the time tlio ball was first proposed
nnd are yet in favor of having each
man purchase a now uniform and helmet
and club , of metropolitan pattern , The
sum of *

? 18 really ought to purchase
.something substantial and elegant , and

is the idea of the imiv.-.lmllliMt the time
has coma for the police force to
blossom out into something respectable.
According to his notion the dress to bo
adopted would bo that of the St. Louis or.
New York pollen force , for instance , thot?
coa' to bo a frock with a luindsomt . belt
auu brass buttons , and the hat iv hand-
soincly

-
trimmed helmet , the wholu ontllt

bo completed by the addition of a nice
club hanging suggestively from thu belt.-

ThorQ
.

nv otherof tlio polii'i * force-
who thnikln-U llio money thus ivollrod
should bo expended in tliij ,pnxhuMVi-
ovoiToats

*

for winter iigoATIioyFthlnk
that Omnha is hardly large e"npurii; to put

metropolitan nirs wi *h-r gird U> "
lieu divsx in a wonl mwValuer luvli

bo old fo-ais-h. A iiiSliij < '

Monday night and the Jsttj'jeo-

tKKDSKIXS

- - - - _

thoroughly discussed by those present.
A committee consisting of Pcirronet ,
( irecn , Blirdish , Donovan and Cormlck
was elected , to take some notion in tlio
matter.-

I'KHSOXATi

.

VAIlAGn API IS.-

K.

.

. Shcldcn , of Nebraska City , is at the
Millard.-

J.
.

. G. Holdcu , of Central Cily, Is at the
Millard.-

K.

.

. H. Fogg , oflJeatricc , is stopping at
the 1'n.xton.-

W.
.

. W. Wilson , of Lincoln , is res'isfered-
at the Millard ,

John M. Hngan , of , Hastings , is a guest
at the Paxton.

Frank H. Wilson , of Platlsmoulh , is
registered at the Paxton.

Morris Anderson , of Clark IJi-os & Co. ,
has gone to Chicago to visit friends.-

Theo.
.

. W. Lettoiij Manager of thu Fire
Insurance Association of England , is at
the FaMon ,

Hartley Campbell , the playwright , will
pass through the eity nils evening
on his way to San Francisco.

Edwin A. Siinonds , general agent of
the City of London Fire Insurance Co. ,
Is at the Millard.

Frank Moore , Central City ; Mark Stor-
eti

-
, Lincoln , 111. , F. S. , Bennett ;

Jas. P. Craig , Hastings ; C. C. Johnson ,
Chicago , are at the Canfteld.-

W.
.

. P. Saunders , special ngont of the
Phenix Insurance company , returned
yesterday from an extended trip through
the southern part of the state.

Miss Koo Schroedcr , who was for a
long time in the Westein Union olllce , is
lying dangeroiislyill with typhoid pneu-
inoiiiiu.at

-

the homo of her parents on
Seventeenth street.-

tlJopnty
.

Sheriff Louis Grebe went , to
Lincoln yesterday with Win. J. Trott , a
lunatic taken from St. Joseph's' ) hospital
in custody , for eonliiicment in the slate
asylum.-

Mrs.
. -

. L. M. Niies and Mrs. C. W. Drake
syid daughter , of Cincinnati.who, have
been visiting the Misses Niles for the
past two weeks , returned home yesterday
morning.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. Uico , of Hail ey , Idaho , is in
the city for a few days. Ho i.S traveling
inthe iiii-crests ot that territory , en-
delivering to secure colonists to locate
there. ' 1 hat country is growing and de-
veloping

¬

rapidly , and this is the part of
the country which it naturally looks to
for supplies. The doctor expects to take
an extensive colony to that territory in
the spring.-

At
.

the Metropolitan : W. II. Talcott ,

Springfield ; Charles E. Butcher , Sowurd :

11. , E , C. Heed , Syracuse ; J. B.
McDowell , Traer ; F. W. Zoll , Columbus ;

Mrs. J. Ebcrthard , Valentine. Neb. ; Miss
Anna Johnson , Corning , la. ; T. C. lanf-
orlh

-
, lied Oak , la. ; F. Mo.yer and wife ,

Now York ; George FreisheiiicrJ Chicago ;

George Schmidt , Lena , Ills. ; Sunou Phil-
lips

¬

, Beacon , la. ; George D. Doland , New
Brunswick , N. J. ; S. C. Doland , Newark ,
N. ,T.T. . A. Shaw DCS Moincs ; O. S.
Hatchkin , Maryvillo , Mo. ; L. F. Newell ,

Agency City , la. , and W. II. Gough , Chi-
cago

¬

, ills.

HK 8AAV RATS.-
A

.

] iitiful sight in the police court yes-
terday' was James Carroll , who had
been arrested by Ollicer Crawford ns a-

lunatic. . Upon examination , however ,

Judge Stenberg decided.that his was but
a bad case of the "jim-jams. " Carroll
confidently informed him that certain
persons were in the habit of throwing
rats into his room at night , so that he
could not sleep. That some of those rats
were red as blood , juid dangerous as bull-
dogs , etc. , etc. Ho created quite a com-
motion

¬

by trying to catch a large
long-tailed rodent wliichlhad nested itself
in his eoaj. The poo'r fellow commenced
lo tear off h is coat , when the judge , who
at'once' divined f ho tixjublo-assured him
that the rat had left himand been driven
out into the street. Carroll concluded
that this wa.s about correct , and quieted
down-

.Carroll
.

- was sent up to the county jail ,
where a few days' confinement will wear
off the effects othis spree.-

A

.

GROORIl GONE.
Ernest Ruusch , a groceryman at the

corner of Fourteenth and Lcavctvworth
streets , suddcjily disappeared yesterday ,

leaving numerous debts unpaid. As
soon as it became known , a largo num-
ber

¬

of attachments were issued on his
stock by a number of wholesale dealers.
Allen Bros , .secured the first attachment
in the county court for i200 , which was
followed by six others in Justice Weiss'
court and thirteen injustice Anderson's-
court. . The attachments will amount to

3000. The stock wa.s taken in charge
by Constable Edgerton , and was ap-
privssed

-
yesterday afternoon at § 1,200-

.Rnu.sch
.

is a young man who has only
been in business about five mouths.
Where he lias gone to is unknown. Ili.s
parent s reside in this city.

;

TAKKN HACK.
'

Detective Mark Storcn , of Lincoln , 1

Illinois , came hero Modday night from
the state capital and yesterday took with
him C. E. Uailey , the jailbreaker from
the Lincoln county jail. Bailey is said
to bo : i dangerous character , havingboen
about to sgrvc a lerni in the penitentiary
for highway robbery.

HI'MIVICKS.
The special committee of the Ilebrow

congregation have nearly concluded ur-

rangomeiits
-

fpr the memorial services to-

bo held next Sunday afternoon in honor
Sir Moses Montelioro In the Jewish

'synagogue at half-past two. Several
speakers have been invited to take part

the programme , among them Rev.-
W.

.

. 13. Copchuid and Mr , K , Rosowatcr.-

It

.

L'ho same day will bo observed by Jewish
congregations all over this country and
Europe.-

A

.
1-

KY HJS FIUH.VJ ) . |
man. appeared before Ollicer Horri-

gan
-

ye&torday with the piteous tale
that during the night fprovious ho had
been slugged , nnil.'a'obhed of a gold
watch and $40 , by u'ifrlaiul. The fellow
went on to state thati.hojhud been drink ¬

ing with a man in ' 'Shorty V saloon on
Twelfth street and. ( hit upon coming
out , ho had boon us-multed by his friend ,
thumped until half' sohscliiis and Ids
pockets rifled.

SI'HOIALi UKtaVEHY.
The Omaha postoflicu is ready to be-

gin
¬

, on Thursday , the now .special deliv-
ery

¬

system. The stamps are all at hand
and this messengerunpointed , Two I

boys. Wells Pierce aud'GranvilloThomji-
sou

-

, have been selected as sudi t'unction-
arles.

- l

. "If wo have any loiters under the
hyuteni , " said Mr. t'outiinfc yoslorday ,

"wo will got the special delivery 'in mo-
tion

¬

day after to-morrow "
(

Cllutonitcti on nu I3u urson! ,

IOWA. CITY , Iowa, .Sent.Tlneo.! linn-
ipd

- >'

Clinton , Iowa , poop !" i-njoyeil an exuur-
lon to Iowa C ty lo-ttoy toictuni lowsi City's
" Clinton Jiwt- . June lu riaebrtttlmi of-

iliu completion of llio Hurlhistou , L'tHia-
riJaplUs&Nwtlicni rallwfty.betttecii theo >Flay TijitoniK-onhi wow nlho-

y ln b vlslturti wlil-

ijilu

nft
?nti-rt. l ;r

Ui* il'.Ur ww u wo t jilca-uint oner-

L*

_

It will buy you a pair of pantaloons worth $7 , made by ameitailor, found only at The Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 """

"What can be done with $5.-
It

.
will provide yon a pair of pantaloons worth $10 , in maiiy'styles-

if any prove your size , found only at The Misfit Clothing J arlorp , 111-
9Farnam Street. * i :

t

What can be clone with 65o. ; * ' '

It will buy you an elegant pair of pantaloons fully worth $l(3made-
by

(

a merchant tailor and found only at The Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119-
'Farnam Street. }

What can be done with
s

$ ? 5o.
It will buy you as fine a pair of pantaloons as any. merchant tailor *

*

in America can make you for $15 , found only at The Misfit Clothing Parjjjj (

lors , 1119 Farnam Street. ' yp$ .
' * '

What can be done with 12.Sov <

.

It will provide you a suit or an overcoat which was made' y
merchant tailor for $25 each ; they can be found only qt IT "*' "" ' M

Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam street.
What can be done with $17.8'-

It

'

will buy you a suit cut in a four button cut-away 'ijock cTo'at
which was made by a merchant tailor for $35 , you can't find ipqutside-
of The Misfit Clothing Parlors. f , - , .

What can be Done with $20.00-
It

-
;

' '

will buy vou a suit or an overcoat which was made for $40 by &
merchant tailor , sold only at such a price at the Misfit "Clothing Parlorsif
1119 Earnam Street. _ . f ; '

What can be Dojie with 25.00 ,

It will buy you as elegant a suit or an overcoat as * any merchant,
tailor will be willing to make you for, $50 ; to be found only at the Misfit ;

,

Clothing Parlors. ,
'

* *

What Can be Done with 30.00
It will provide you an elegant silk or satin lined suit or an overcoat

which a merchant tailor made for $60 ; to secure it come to the Only
Misfit Clothing Parlors. '

* . -

What Can be Done with 32.35 ' i-
It will buy as fine a Prince Albert suit as ever an eye saw ; it TgsSi

made by a leading merchant tailor for 70. To test the truth , of tliej
facts you are invited to call for an inspection at the

1119 FARNAM STREET.
BREVITIES.

The county commissioners will meet
to-dny uud iisxio the pluotion proelamat-
ion.

-
.

The tax lists were completed and
turned over to the county clerk yester-
day

¬

by L. E. Sas'cr and A. C. Haincs.-

C.

.

. 11. Johnson , 823 South Twenty-
fourth street , is the father of a nine
pound boy. Mother and child are doing
well.F.M.

. Youngs , the foreman of the Br.i ;

press-room , is celebrating the birth of-

an infant. The girl came last night
and tips the beam at something over ten
pounds.

Edward Vinlon : 'iul Thomas Miller ,

two tramps who broke into a U. P. bov
car at Valley , Friday night , were tried
before Justice Anderson , yesterday , and
acquitted.

The case of Joseph S. Kough vs. Peter
Kubes , to replevin some cows which had
been taken up by the defendant as
estrays , wa.s tried before Justice 'VVois-
syesterday. . A decision in the case will bo
rendered Friday.-

A
.

meeting of tlio Apollo social club will
be held to-morrow evening at the "Milj
lard. " All members are urgently re-

ipicsteil
-

to bn present , as business otgen-
eral

-

importance will bo transacted. By
order of the secretary.

George and John Lane , brothers , wove
tried before Judge Stenborg yesterday
afternoon for breaking open a trunk and
stealing a suitof clothes and $1 in money
at the American house. They were Ke-
nteneed

-,

to twenty days in jail on bread
and water.

Following is the astro-metcrologieal
forecast for the weather during the week
beginning to-morrow and ending Wed-
nesday

¬

Oct. 7th : The month Is likely to
enter cool with local frosts changing to
warm , line weather for the season vari-
able

¬

, unsettled and ttoriny , with cool
weather and high winds.-

A
.

runaway occurred yesterday on
Douglas sifi'ot which terminated in a lu-

dicrous
¬

manner' The boise started at
Thirteenth' ntm't and tore madly west ¬

ward. At llio corner of Fifironth hu
stumbled am ! fell Hat , uud Imforo lie
could riSe to hi.s feet , his owner , who
came nulling furiously up the street , ran
up and caught him.

The residenceof Mr. Frank Smith ,
Dodge Htrent was the scene of an at-

tempted
¬

burglary early yesterday morn ¬

ing. Some thief broke in through the
back way , and failing to got into tliu
front part gf the house , stole up the back
btairri into a room occupied by the ser¬

vants. Ho proceeded to rillo the con-
tents

¬

of ono of the trunks ho found in
the room , when one of the girls awoke
with a scream , alarmed at finding an in-

truder
-

in her room. The thief left the
house as silently as he had entered it.

The Plaltsmouth Journal of Monday
hays : Francis M , Lovolt and Mini Tilda
J. Anderson , an Omaha couple , yester-
day

¬

gavw Kov , EstorbrooU Ids hist bit ot
work in the matrimonial line in Plattri-
mouth.

-

. The groom is ai | employe in the
IJ , L' . paint shops in Omaha , and came
down lioro with his bride to be married
and surprise hU friends upon his return.
Tim ceremony was performed at the res-
idence

¬

of S. A. Duvm at 1 11. ru. and the
happy couple left for Omaha lust even ¬

ing.
Oscar ( lOj-eivaii eastern mun who has

been OH n land prospecting torn* in the
western part of the state , came into
Omnha Monday , mid bought a ticket
over the Hook Islnud for Chicago. Ho.-

vs. going down to the depot at night ,

just Jiavuig purchased n new uit of-

I'lothiug , wnuii bo was spied by a police-
mm

-

: wii <> uoUuuduliaL-thu price card was
htlll on Uio clothing , and concluded t-

unco thnt ( icyur hud stolen it. Ho-
jtlaccd him under arrest nnd lodged mm

jail for all night. Yesterday how-
ever , upon telling history , Ueycr

THE MA11U13X BASKKT-

.Piices

.

mill Varieties In tlio fjocnl-
Mnrt. Pacts ol" Interest to tlio-

XJinrcy fiounQlccciicr !

IN THE VKOKTAIJU : LINH
the following are still in the market :

String beans arc worth 35 to 40 cents ..a-

peck. . Onions are selling at 2.5 to !JO cents
a peck. Beets are worth from 20 to :))0

cents n peck. New turnips are worth 20-

to 25 cents :i peck. Cabbage is bringing
fi cents a head. Cucumbers sell for 15 to
20 cents a dozen , choice.

Summer squash sell for 3 to 5 cents
each ; crooked-neck squash the same-
.Ilubbard.

.

. squash sell for 12 } to "
20 cents

apiece. Egg plant retails at ID cents
apiece.

Green and red poppers bring 15 cents a-

dozen. . Carrots are worth cents a-

bundle.,

'
. Oyster plant sell 3 ounces for a-

quarter. .

Fresh tomatoes are in lively demand at
20 cents a peck. Parsley is sold at fi
cents a bundle. Now parsnips at ."i cents
a bundle. White pickling onions are

j worth 7.10 to $1 ji peek. Yiifikcu pump ¬

| kins are worth from 10 to 20 i-euts eacli ;
i sweet pie pumpkins the same. Lima

beans tire selling for 35 cents a puck.
Green corn is worth 10 cents u ;

okra , 10 to 20 cents a dozen.

The markets are not well Mocked in
the line of fruit. Of California fruits plums
and green cages are worth ))0 to 1.1 < - enli-
a dozen. Pears and pcjuihcs are worth
!!5 cents a dozen. Michigan peaches sell
for 1.13 per basket , Salt Luke variety ,

05 cents si basket , Cnlifornlu grapes' ' ,

white mid blaok , are worth ( to , cents a-

basket. . Delaware grape.s ! ! ."> centra box ,

Concord erapes , 10 pound basket- , tt'-
tcunts , California fign are rctuilcd at SO
cents ] ) er pound. Persian datc-s the same.
Cranberries are worth 15 contrt u quart ,

Crab apples retail at !Jf ) rents n pock-
.liananus

.

!!0 cents a , lemons ' ' ! In
50 cents. Messina oranges are now in
the market selling for tii'lo 70 cmiS per
dozen. _

JIKATS , PISH AND nA.M-
iIn

; .

the line of fresh watur-lMi , whlfo-
linli , trout and IMS' retail at ! " CIMIIH prr-
jound ; whlto pickerel is ellinp ; at 10
cents ; cropplo and porch can bo had for
ll'-J cents ; catfish sidl for ! ' cents a-

jiound. . Uluo fish are about out of season
and bring SO cents a pound. I'resli Co-

lumbia river salmon are worth 'W cents a
pound ,

The weather Is now cool enough for
salt water fish , ami tloy are again in the
market at the following prices : l-rr-sh
halibut 85 cents n pound. Codfish and
haddock , Ifi cents n pound , Muckero ! ,

B3 cunts each , Lobster. * are worth !i.i-

cunts a pound. Shrlnum iiro ci'lhuif for
10 cents u pound. Oysters , l inv iork
count , are worth JO cents a ran.

Prairie chickens retail tit ! ! , ITUH( outn.
Ducks are just beginning to comoiii , sell-

ing
¬

: teal , an cents ; mallard , iW.wnfH.
The best cuts of sirloin sell lor 15 cenlH ,

rumps and upper part of round steak at-

12i. . HoaMing riK firm and juicy , can
be bought from 10 to JJ: cents. Veal m

selling at from !> to 10 cents , according'to-
cuts. . I'rimc leg of mutton can bo had fur

mi vi iui fv"1' "" -

juarlcr.
-

( . Spring chlt'k m are wortH from
80 to dO cents apiuco.-

It

.

has been thcTriscBiit jile nro'of Alii-

erman Kd. Lceder"to ttat 'JiaV Mayor
Bpyil wps In the hab.it of puvohasng| M ,

cans , for tb incut * turned u

from his packing house , of convict labor , p
&

A reporter yesterday , approached-
Mr.

-

. Uoyd oil the" malioulH. ? truo.mhy
that your cans are innd liyVoiiVlc'l labor"-
as Mr. Leodor a-scrN ? " "

"Not if 1 nndcrntund the character of-
tlyo gentlemen I deal with. Evnry can Ihave ever used has been purchased by mo'
either of Norton Uros. , Chicago , Sullivan
Bros. , Omaha , or .Milton Itogora i: iSons-
Omaha. . If the > e gentlemen are ola.sVe'U
among coin'Ii'S , then Jlr. .Leeder Inis'ritgf-
ttcrcd the truth ; if otlli'iKvi'se. then WlicVjii-
wi < e. Uotk the public ) and Mr. Lecdo'rj
will underhand. "

Dctoctivo Sniith , of the Wyoming iinii-

Monl : rii i-at'Io-associnlion arrived y''

day ffTjih City , M. T. , on hi.s-

to Sidney , Neb. , with Bill Miller , a cuttjoll
thief wanted at llii f Iatteiplrtce; ; , } n ouslp-
dy.

-
. "Miller was placed in the colmly jaih

and remained there throughout ( bo day"
The jirisoner is an old culprit'' and' U?

long been notorious as h' fiittlo Ihief.'Tn ,
the slouk raiding dintricls , bf the wosh-
He has latterly 'been plundering in CJiqj-
imno

- .

count v and driving MM hf loustb'uj ,
u'p to Iort Uohlus'on lei SilliMHijrfvrjj
arre lc'd once before for HiiHofTijriio-
ho

!

iiieeeeded in I , nook ing" "dp
guard and esi-aping to JMoritami. '

"Jdd not like tlii-i' , , ,
'1'ho reason , 1 cannot'tuH." ,,

It has ofti'ii been woiidorcuj il , llni badi
odor this oft quoted doutor fa in. TiyiwJ-
jrobiibly) bei'iuiso he , being one of thn-
oldschool

?

doi'lor.madi ) nnplllslnI-
H: Inillcl *) , which nothngbit"jinI-

'ouhl
! |

boll or swallow without"1-
lichee the dislike. Dr. If. V. J'len.'ii'H
' Pleasant Pnrgsitivo Pi Futs" arn sugar-
coated

-
nnd no larger than bird shot, and

are quick to do then work, l-'or ajl dp-

rangi'iiients
-

of thu liver, bowels a '
stomach fhoy are Hpcclllo. 4 ;

TIIK IJ.XHT OK 'j'liJjjiorjDAVH.
This evening the Jewish

dnjx of llio month Tinhri 'comof to a1

with the feast of hc-huiiii-Aj'.eroth , or tin' ,

"feast of eoneljisioii. " Habbl' 'Honsol .

will preach in tlio evening , IIH woll.u '
,

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock , Thl
evening he will pivucjt on tlici ul;

of 'JudaiMii and civilization. " it


